
S P E C1AL NEiW S.
To t/z.c Biýctitreni and C/iirczs in Lrno Eirin) and .Esucsing.

The favourable notices of the Jutie imeeting by others precludo ther
necessity of inucix additional coiiiciitary. it is lhowevcr in gond order
stili to say that the congregation liera rcccivcd an accession of eighct
to their nuxuber as thc fruits of thc eei. Four were imunicrsed,
auid four, previously iicirsed, but stili hithcro uueoiiuected wiflh us,
were induced to unite. The bret.hrcu thank Ccd, and talze courage.

Soon aftcr the aniual meecting, I matde a hasty trip to thc town'ship
ef King. whierc brethircn Scottu anîd Lcsslic bad bcstowed sonie labour,
and, during last suinier, ihumie rsed oue. I haýdtUic pica-sure cf iuxnîersiu)g
a brother whio formerly uiiniiste- ed as a 1'rcsbyteria 1 chier. Thxo
brethren wbo are acquaintcd witia Iiiîî, ariticipate a good influence iit
the cmmunity tbrougbi bis labours bothi private aind public.

Seven days have been appropriatcd by me agrecabiy to your aippoint-
ment, siuce you wcre last advised cf the timne of my labouring.

In thbe one faith, hope, aud love,
D. OLxrUA~NT.

It is gratifying to learn that the brethircn at Pieton have reeeived
lately an addition of three to their number. Brother Trumitour ini
cfosing bis letter whieh convcys this intelligence, says, "I ay the
Lord lilesstheom-kcep theiu stcadfast uiito the end-that they niay reap'
the reward that is proiniised to those wlio live iu strict 'bedicnce to the
comimands of God.> To this wc cordially respond.

The «brethren in Ilillier, Prince Edward District, have also recently
icceived two by baptismn.-Also. the bretbiren in Hlamilton have
participated in thejoy of further increase. Two have uuitcd ivith the
disciples in that city-one by immersion, and another by letter who&
formerly was connected itth U Scotch Baptists. The Lord bless and
ho the Iaw-giver of all wlio thus honor bis nanme.

D. 0.

RESPE CTF UL REQUISLTJON.I

DEAi EBROTHEiRi OLIPIIANT,-The IlWitness" hiaviiig mnet with so
favorable a reception in this state, itserns very desirable that itshouId
he published wliere it would be likely to have a more extended circula-
tion. I bave thougbt that a beotter piace cannot be seleeted timan
Syracuse, and thougli not a Jcrusalcm, à is, yen know, a place of great
resort from ail parts of the Union. t lias a population of froni twelve


